2019 Weekly Camp Themes
1–*June 25-28, Coding with Kids: Scratch - Game Development:
Game development with Scratch is an excellent way for beginners and
advanced coders to express their programming skills with creativity! Projects
will span from unique interactive stories to computer games featuring
Artificial Intelligence! The afternoons will include both indoor and outdoor
activities!
*4 days only (T-F) No camp Monday 6/24
2—*July 1-3 & 5, Sports Sampler: Campers will spend the morning at Arena
Sports in Redmond. They will play a different sport each day in this high
energy Sports Sampler class, finishing the session on the inflatables in the
Fun Zone! Campers will be transported by the WMS Activity Bus to and from
Arena Sports. The afternoon will include more games, both indoor and
outdoor!
*4 days only (M-W & F) No camp Thursday 7/4
3—July 8-12, Take the Stage: Campers will take part in a collection of scenes
and musical numbers from popular shows. Each day campers will work on
presentation skills and work towards their final performance at the end of
the week. Afternoons will be filled with costume and prop making as well as
have fun outdoor activities.
4—July 15-19, Pacific Islands: This week we will explore the natural world
and diverse cultures of the Pacific Islands by tasting delicious food (that we
make ourselves!), creating take-home crafts, flipping through library books,
and engaging in fun activities indoor and out.
5— July 22-26, Beach Week: Visit some of our fabulous, regional saltwater
beaches and fresh water lakes such as Golden Gardens, Carkeek Park, Willis
Tucker Splash Pad, Marina Beach Park in Edmonds, and the Ballard Locks.
Campers will be transported by the WMS Activity Buses.
6— July 29-Aug 2, Chess Wizards: This week WMS welcomes Chess Wizards.
Their instructors have a love and skill for the game of chess. Their ability to
use these qualities to create a fun and challenging learning environment for
the campers. Mornings will be spent learning chess strategies and afternoons
will be spent out at local parks and playgrounds.
7— Aug 5-9, Circuits and More: Each day campers will enjoy activities
experimenting with circuits. The goal of the project is to design tools and
activities which allow students to create circuits and explore electronics.
There will be different experiments to discover throughout the week.
8— Aug 12-16, Robot–U: Campers will learn engineering and programming
through the use of LEGO WeDo and MINDSTORMS robotic sets and
Microsoft’s game creation software Kodu. Our main focus is on teaching
basic to advanced concepts of engineering and programming in a fun, but
challenging way. Afternoons will be spent out at local parks and playgrounds.
9— Aug 19-23, Animal Week: Campers will encounter all kinds of animals
this week from kangaroos to leopard geckos. We will take the WMS activity
bus to the Reptile Zoo, Kangaroo Farm, Point Defiance Zoo, Seattle Aquarium
and finish the week off taking a ferry ride to Kingston for ice cream! You
don’t want to miss out on the last week of summer camp fun!

Elementary Summer Camp Schedule and Pricing
For Early Bird (EB) rates, complete registration on Camp Brain at http://wms.campbrainregistration.com
by March 29. Regular (Reg) rates apply beginning March 30.
Use this worksheet to plan and budget for your summer camp(s)

Session &
Dates
1. *June 25-28
*4 days only –
No camp 6/24
2. *July 1-3 & 5
*4 days only –
No camp 7/4

*4 Full Days
8:45 a.m.–3:15 p.m.
Weekly Theme

Early Bird
Camp

Regular Camp

Coding with Kids

$425

$450

Sports Sampler

$350

$375

5 Full Days
8:45 a.m.–3:15 p.m.
Cost

Early Bird
Camp

Regular Camp

3. July 8-12

Take the Stage

$345

$375

4. July 15-19

Pacific Islands

$345

$375

5. July 22-26

Beach Week

$345

$375

6. Jul 29-Aug 2

Chess Wizards

$420

$450

7. Aug. 5-9

Circuits and More

$345

$375

8. Aug. 12-16

Robot-U

$375

$400

9. Aug. 19-23

Animal Week

$365

$395

Club House
AM: 7:00-8:45
PM: 3:15-6:00

Club House Fees:
*4 Full Days only: EB AM CH: $60 EB PM CH: $84. Reg AM CH: $72. Reg PM CH: $96
5 Full Days:
EB AM CH: $75 EB PM CH: $105 Reg AM CH: $90 Reg PM CH: $120

I understand:
• Payment and registration information is online at http://wms.campbrainregistration.com.
• Sessions are subject to cancellation if low enrollment occurs, in which case a full refund will be made.
• Withdrawals from camp sessions, or before or after care must be in writing, e-mail is acceptable. Refunds are based on school’s date of receipt
of withdrawal letter: Full refund less a 5% service fee if requested 15 calendar days or more before first day of camp; 50% refund if requested 814 calendar days before first day of camp; No refunds will be given for anyone withdrawing from camp less than 8 calendar days prior to the
first day of camp.
• Requests to change session weeks, or to add before or after care, after registration must be made in writing and will be accommodated to the
best of our ability. Additional fees may be incurred as you will be billed at the rate in place at the time of receipt of your written request.
Late pick-up:
• Full day camp pick up time is 3:15 pm. We will allow a 10-minute grace period. You will be charged $2 per minute for late pick up.
• PM Club House pick up time is 6:00 pm. You will be charged $2 per minute for late pick up.

Elementary Summer Camp Program
WMS families and friends welcome!
Get ready for some summer fun! Join us for our
WMS Elementary Summer Camp, specifically
designed for children entering 1st through 6th
grades. If your child is entering kindergarten in the
fall, please refer to our Early Childhood camp
brochure.
Weekly Themes: Each week is planned around a
theme that includes hands-on and experiential
activities crafted to spark the imagination, teach a
skill, or just plain have fun—such as coding, chess,
drama, or field trips to local parks and beaches.
No Child Left Inside: Do you want your kids to be
outside this summer? Our summer program is
packed with outings varying from beaches, parks,
museums, sports adventures and more! In addition
to the field trips listed, campers will go out to local
parks and lakes in the afternoons. Swimming is an
option, weather permitting.
Staffing: We believe that a meaningful camp
experience depends upon the staff. All of our staff
are carefully selected by interviews, reference
checks and mandatory background checks. Many of
our summer staff members are also school staff
members. Each is certified in CPR and First Aid.
Snack: A healthful morning snack will be provided
for each camper. Water is also available during the
day and campers are reminded to keep themselves
hydrated. Lunch is required each day. Extended
day campers will be provided an afternoon snack.

Thank you for your interest in summer camp! Please
keep the following in mind when you select the
summer camp session(s) you want your child to
attend:








Sessions are subject to cancellation in cases of
low enrollment, in which case a full refund will
be made.
Campers may withdraw at any time, but must
do so in writing. Refunds are based on school's
date of receipt of withdrawal letter: full refund
less 5% service fee if requested 15 calendar days
or more before first day of camp; 50% refund if
requested 8–14 calendar days before first day of
camp; NO refunds will be given for anyone
withdrawing from camp less than 8 calendar
days prior to the first day of camp.
Late pick-up charges of $2.00 per minute will
apply to Full Day campers picking up after 3:25
pm and to Club House campers picking up after
6:00 pm.
Families who have been awarded Tuition
Assistance for the 2019-20 school year are
eligible for summer financial assistance.

“Education is a natural process carried out by the
child and is not acquired by listening to words but by
experiences in the environment.”
—Maria Montessori

Elementary
Summer Camp
1st–6th grades
All Elementary sessions are held at the
North Creek Campus

Program Schedule:
Full Days 8:45–3:15
Club House available:
AM 7:00–8:45
PM 3:15–6:00
Choose just one week, any combination of
weeks, or all nine!
North Creek Campus
19102 North Creek Parkway
Bothell, WA 98011
For questions contact:
Theresa Kirby
425–420–9734
tkirby@woodinvillemontessori.org

